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Grassland in China
Grassland cover about 41.7% (400 million ha) of
China total land area (MOA 2010).
About 75% of China’s grassland is found in arid and
semi-arid regions .
Geographical location and biophysical features
Arid and semi-arid steppes –North
Alpine grassland ---Qinghai-Tibet Plateau
Humid and sub-humid grassland ---Northeast
Forestry grassland ---southern

 Top six grassland provinces: Inner Mongolia,
Xinjiang, Gansu, Qinghai, Sichuan, Tibet

Nomads in China
 Mongolians(Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang)
 Kazakhstanis(Xinjiang)
 Tibetans(Qianghai, Tibet)

Traditional period（before 1950s）
• Pastures were owned by some nobles and temples, but
were collectively used by all the herdsmen
• Herders drove their animals to track better forage and
water and to escape the region’s frequent natural
disasters.
• To cope with the labor shortage and natural disasters,
pastoralists set up a group(a union of several individual
households)
• Households camped and traveled together, and
cooperated on labor-intensive tasks such as cutting hay,
making felt, and seasonal migrations.

 They usually owned a range of animals, for
example, horses, cattle, sheep, goats, and camels,
so they could take advantage of different habitats,
meet the different demands of daily life, and
disperse risks.
 Livestock had to be able to adapt to the harsh
natural environment, i.e., the prolonged cold and
the reduced forage availability in winter, to move
fast over long distances, resist diseases, escape
predators, and survive with little care.

Settled by group——
Commune system(1950s-1980s)
productivity

livelihood

 All livestock, livestock production and rangelands
Winter pasture
are managed collectively
Yurt or brick houses
 Elders and children settled down in their winter
pasture where is warmer and has water resource.
 Infrastructures were built around the settlement
sites, such as brick houses, clinic, school, livestock
shed and forage land.
 Young people move with the livestock seasonally
Livestock shed
in the village’s rangeland.

Forage land
other vast rangeland

 The livestock was firstly divided to different groups,
according to species, such as camel, goat, sheep, house,
cow.
 Further each specie of livestock was divided to
smaller group according to their age and gender.
 Herders had a clear division of labors, and each one
should be responsible for their own livestock group.
 This form of settlement and transhumance were
maintained by the power of central and local government.
 Everyone eating from the same big pot, no matter what
their contribution

Settled by separate family——
Livestock and grassland household contract system
(1980s-1990s)
incentive

productivity

construction

 1980s:allocating livestock held in common as a legacy
of the collective system to individual households by
contract.
 Middle and late 1980s:The “grassland contracting
policy” was implemented, grasslands were allocated to
groups of households.
 In the 1990s: grasslands were further allocated to
individual households by contract. by clearly defining
individual property rights, rights holders would change
their behavior and invest in their enterprise and the
grasslands in a way that would promote sustainable
production

Changes to livelihood
 Rangeland is divided with fence, separating each
family as a unit

 Each family settled on their own patch, built brick
houses and livestock shed.

Changes to livestock
Well

Before
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After

 After the privatization, livestock can only move along the fixed
routes within each family’s rangeland
The pressure to the rangeland increased, especially around some
key resources, such as well water.

Changes to livestock
 Because of the reducing grazing radius and limits of labor, the numbers of sheep
and goat increased rapidly, and the cows, camel and horses decreased.
Trend of livestock numbers in New Barag Right Banner Inner Mongolia (1945-2009)
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Collective Settlement with the Government’s
Investment (1990s-Nowadays)
Ecology
 Because several sand storms to Beijing around 2000, the deterioration of grassland became
hot spot of government, many ecological construction projects were implemented.
 Examples: Full year grazing forbidden, seasonal grazing forbidden and artificial fodder
plantation
Percentage of Full Year and Seasonal Grazing Ban area in Inner Mongolia
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Collective Settlement with the Government’s
Investment (1990s-Nowadays)

 With the ecology construction of central government in pastoral area, especially from 2000,
sedentarization of herders is considered to be an important solution to reduce stress on rangeland,
provide public service and advance animal husbandry modernization.
 From the information of “the 12th five- plan ”of central government, all the herders will be
settled by the end of 2015

Changes to livelihood
 Seriously degraded grasslands are fenced off
with total grazing ban, some herders move
out to the town, work in the restaurant,
driving or build houses
 Some herders make an alternative
livelihoods, such as keep milk cows,
chickens, plant vegetables as farmers.
 These herders almost cut off the connection
with rangeland, most of our survey shows a
decline of their income and satisfaction to
life.

 Moderately degraded regions practice
seasonal grazing ban
 Herders can still keep livestock on the
rangeland, they are encouraged to plant grass
seeds and fodders to raise livestock within
livestock shed while reduce grazing activities.
 If there are enough water and land to plant
grass seeds, livestock increase rapidly, but in
contrast, the cost will increase and the income
of herders decline.

livestock breeding

• less livestock numbers
•More or same income
•Breed in the shed

Unexpected Results
 Grazing ban improved the rangeland in the first 2-3 years, but cause
degradation and fire risk in the following years.
 Without herders‘ daily monitoring, people from other places came into the
rangeland, digging herbs and catch animals

Rangeland with livestock grazing

Adjacent patch without livestock grazing

CONCLUSION
Nomads are disappearing with the sedentarization, less
transhumance and livestock diversity. Grassland ecology
is degrading without livestock and herders.
Livestock are becoming less depend on the natural
grassland, but on the artificial forage, which is becoming
the same with agriculture area---the last natural
production in China?
We are losing some good locally adapted livestock
breeds, which make optimal utilization of diverse ecosystems ---efficiency?

Change is happening

Remove the fence to integrate the private
rangeland

Herders begin to move again with mobile
housing

Thank you for your attention!

